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the Round Rock crash, which took
Salem Beats Independence A BI FACES TUSSLEMSB9Hit no Crimsoh player concludes, "that

If Princeton will look squarely In-
to this whole, football situation at
home, and pay more attention to
methods and practices than to the
winning of games, relations be-

tween Harvard and Princeton
eventually may be resumed."

QUIT MB r
SOUR

...
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. ...

'

'& SPOUTS

PAY MUCH im
Leased Old Madison Square

Garden .for $15,000 Per
.Night 7 Years Ago

... NEWTbRK, (Special) The
man clled".goofy" byNew York I

nnrirt inarta whon Yia IoubpH th I

t.x;" rr. '"r . : 1

basketball squad, while Ivy-Fos-t- er

played on the freshman team.
W. E. Murray was manager while
A.rC. Castellow was listed as club
manager.

Fred Acree. team member, was
tne most seriously injured. His
back was reported broken. Berry
Was the other member of the team
on the Injured list,

i Wesley Bradshaw, who was in-

jured, is, well known in eastern
professional football. In 1925 he
played with Jim Thorp's Rock Is-

land (Illinois) eleve&r In 1922
he was quarter-
back on the championship Baylor
eleven.

The top of the bus was crushed,
as thought it were an eggshell. De-

spite the force of the impact, the
automobile was not turned over.
It was knocked almost in a com-

plete circle.
Several eye witnesses said the

driver, apparently seeing the train

oia Aiaaison square uaraen aiihafr(6i L s

s
. .

the lives of-- . 10 Baylor university
students, by . Joe Potter of West,
freshman student and driver of
the automobile.

Potter is. "in a hospital litre suf
fering mental, rather than physical

'agony. ;. ,

'1 was driving at a morleralia
rate of speed, , between 20 aad 25j
miles an honr." he I3"raining and :. the
steamed np.-- i

"I did not see the train until
some one, I don't know who it
was.,yelled "Look Out!"

"I looked ; and the' train seemed
to be about 0 yards fn ra the
path, of our: bus. . I , re'alizd in
stantly that I could not stop, owing
to the weight of the auto.nobile,
and so tried to beat it acrfi.-- s and
thought I was across wh-?- the
crash came.' "

TAYLOR, Texas, Jan. 22.
(AP)- - "Our hearts are torn by
the tragedy." was the only "com-
ment Dr. HJ P. Bsooks. president
of Baylor university .wouW make
today- - concerning the cruh at
Round Rock that :took the ves of
10 Baylor students.

HOSPITAL. DOME BUHN'S

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 22.
(AP)- - Fire broke out in tib up-
per part of St. Vincent's t ospital
late today, the whole dome of the
structure being "'.enveloped in
flames. About 100 patienrs were
in the hospital, but none was en-

dangered while the flame s were
being extinguished. The f :re was
confined to the top floor and to
the tower, which was destroyed.
Extensive repairs are pot expect-
ed, for staff and patients soon will
be removed to the new t. Vin-

cent's hospital, now nearirg com-

pletion. .
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Pape's Diapepsfci Ends Worfi
J Attack Insta No HWteft

Wha you Ale or DranJ

If V-C- ;i
I I - v - V II I

a w WW

Slace I DUcoTcr. d Pape's Diapeaata
There's Sea, r Ar Naawa

After llatiaa

Gone! You tsver before real-
ized such complete transforma-
tion.. Bluest kind of stomach
misery turned ' into perfect com
fort almost instantly.

Bloat, belcniiiC. sour risings,
acid fermentatit n, gas on stom-
ach, flatulence- - li subside as. if
by magic The very taste ot a
Pape's Diapepsln instan'.iy calms1
the most unruly stomach. 'Yon
feel good all ovt r. Get-- a 60 cent
package today 1 1 any drug store.
It won't fail you. Adv.

HARDEST FIGHT OF 34 TEAKS
CONFRONTS JOHNSON

CHICAGO, Jan. 22. (AP)
The greatest battles of his 34
years in baseball confront Byron
Bancroft Johnson, founder and
president of the American league.

If he wins the support again of
his league club owners in tomor-
row's secret conference, he will
still have to face Monday's clash
with Commissioner Mountain Lan-di- s.

The commissioner has demand-
ed to know why he was not in-

formed of all theeircnmstances of
the dismissal of Ty Cobb and Tris
Speaker, instead of being handed
only the insinuations of crooked-
ness aleged by Dutch Leonard.

To answer this question at Mon
day's session. President Johnson
has summoned all his club owners
to a conference tomorrow, except
his ancient enemy, Charles A. Co-misk- ey,

owner of the Chicago
White Sox.

STAR ATHLETES DIE
IN WRECK OF STAGE
(Contiuued from page 1)

which was crossing the tracks.
The big machine was turned,

but too late, the locomotive crash-
ing rnto it amidships and drag-
ging and tossing bodies of the
dead down the tracks.

Joe Potter of West, official
driver of the machine, was driving
at the time of the accident.

Six of the students were killed
outright, two died at Taylor, Tex-
as, end two in an ambulance en
route to Georgetown, 11 miles
away.

The . bus carried the cream of
Baylor's athletic talent.

Jimmie Walker, Sam Dillow and
Rob Hannah., all killed, were
members of the first string bas-
ketball five. J. Clyde (Abe) Kel-le- y,

one of those killed, was the
outstanding athletic of the Baptist
school. Last fall he was named

fullback, largely
because of his punting ability, and
he was captain-ele- ct of the 1927
eleven. Kelley was a star catcher
in baseball, and played guard in
basketball.

G. II. Winchester anil Bob Hail-e- y

wpre members of the varsity

11 K nOA nip-fi- anno vaunt tea I

.... ,... I

uiwiaias. a muoa aouar prom,
among the backers- - of his J?ew
Madison Square Garden this
month.

He Is: of course. Tex RIckard.
promoter of the- - areatestr-indoo-r

sports . arena in history, former
town marshafJn Texas, ex-woo- d-

cuopper ua goia miner in aiasw,
once cattleman in South America

How IJickard enlisted the, con-
servative capital of .Wall street in
his latest promotion venture and
returned to.lt a profit of approxi-
mately 15 per cent on a $7,000,-00- 0

investment within a year, is
told-i-n an Interview In the Febru
ary issue of Success Magazine.

The mflUon-don- ar earnings of I

wieu- uu uut, I

iiiuwuicu uj oicuru, uut v
sem tne minor events ot ms
sports calendar, basketball games,
hockey matches, six-da- y bicycle
races, dbg shows, horse shows.
swimming meets and track meets

Rlckard's formula for promo
tion success Is simple. The aver-
age American is the greatest sport
lover in the world, he believes, and
all that he demands of his sport
is thai it be fair.

'You can't always be sure of
putting on a good fight," he says,
'though I've been lucky that way

most of the time but you can
treat your crowds fair. They'll
treat-yo- right if you treat them
right." t

Shrewd but honest, as he is I

characterized, he believes in the I

just before the bus reached tne
track. Jammed on tiis brakes, and
attempted to turn parallel with
the track, but that the bus skidded
on the wet pavement and swerved
directly into the train's path.

The train, the "Sunshine Spe-

cial," stopped within half a mile
of the crossing, and backed up to
the crossing. The train crew saw
four men, extricate themselves
from the wreckage.

Part o fthe body ot one man
was wedged beneath the cow-

catcher.
With the exception or two of

the injured who were started in
an ambulance for Georgetown the
dead and injured were placed in
the baggage car and taken to Tay-

lor.
Weir Washam, dimunitive quar-

terback of the 1926 football team,
leaped from the rear ot the bus
and was uninjured.

About the shattered automobile
were bits of green and gold cloth
from the jerseys the Baylor play-
ers have worn tonight as they en-

tered the gymnasium at Austin.
The bus, painted in Baylor uni-

versity's colors, was demolished.
Two- - players, caught on the

front of the speeding engine, were
carried a distance of about 100
feet. Each had his arms locked
around the other.

TAYLOR, Texas, Jan. 22.
(AP) Rain, which formed a mist
on the windshield and obseured
his vision, tonight was blamed for

First National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest paid on
time deposits. Open an account
and watch your money grow. ()

BEARCATS TOM

tllNES
Missionaries Rated as Best

Team in Conference,
Coming Thursday

After being forced for two
weeks to get their thrills by read-
ing about the games the next
morning, basketball fans of Salem
will have the opportunity of really
seeing some good games this week.

Flyst in imDortance are the two
contests Willamette university's
Quintet will stage with the Whit-
man Missionaries, who are regard-
ed as the strongest team in the
northwest conference.

The Bearcats will play Whif-man'i- n

the Willamette gymnasium
Thursday and. Friday nights, and
both games are sure to be rea
big time basketball, judging from
the way the Methodists have
speeded up in their recent games.

It appears certain by this time
that Coach Spec Keene's scuad la
a stronger aggregation than Spec
thought they would be when the
practice season started; but that
does not mean they will defeat
Whitman.

The Missionaries have been
winning regularly, and they gavo
University of Washington an aw-
ful scare. The Bearcats probablv
will not be outclassed, but the
dope is against them, despite their
present perfect record of fictorie
in conference games.

Kieper Jail Sentence
Remitted by McMahon

Herman Kieper, Marion county
farmer, who wan indicted No-
vember 6, for having unlawful
possession of a still, received a
sentence of 30 days in jail and
a $500 fine, in circuit court Sat-
urday.

Kieper,, who is well past 60, has
an invalid wife to care for besides
the regular duties of his farni
Following a ;.strict admonition
from Judge McMahon, the Ja
etennce was remitted and the dd

feaMent was released follQwin
payment of his fine.

Previous to his arrest last fal
Kieper had a clear reputation
wheih with his home duties, wo
clemency from the judge.

New Style Gowns Ruin
Pickpockets in England

LIVERPOOL (A P) WomeJ
lave ruined five pickpockets o
England by the adoption oj.pock
etless gowns and coats, lamented
Joseph Shell, 65 year old criminal
Whom the Liverpool police-- ' tool.
into custody 'yecause he was,toii;4
ing too freely with street crowds!

"The handbag "carried under?
the armpit makes it impossible?
for a dip to steal from women .up
lesr ne li a purse-snatche- r, an
that is the crudest sort of a per
fcrmance and almost .sure to re
:;ult in detection," said tho veteraa
thief.

T

OVERC

honesty of those with whom he for women were lowered' iiete to-dea- ls.

"I was middle aged," ne I nfglit by Adelaide ' Limber of

EmeirgeBicy
Write this number on the front of your

Ihone directory

Ambulance and Doctor Phone 609

'Any doctor you want --

IDncss or Accident CaU

(
4 . -

GOLDEN AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 609

KMaMasBSBjjnOTjjjj

Constipation!
bp

HlpvHo-Ife- ep1
D. H.

Inf Rough Basketball Game

INDEPENDENCE. Jan. ZZ.
(Special) The Salem high school
basketball team defeated Indepen-
dence, high here Friday night, 49
to 10. . Because of the tome
team' effort to hold the I

score wn, the game became
rough at times. . .

StTMMAJtY
Kalem Independence
DuXiey 16) ...... (U) Beckon. ...F (2) Fotts
Oltnger 5) Brp

4) J.....G (5J Borcto
Lyons (4) ......C'..-- . Newton
Aum 2 i..s. Truxel

Kelley S
Hchwatauer 1 S

Hallk & Eofe Electric Shop. 337
Court St. H?vrythlng electric.
from motors atod fixtures and sup- -

Inlies to wirirfe. Get prices and
look at comptete stock.- - ()
W&hfnnt Rp kpfhIl LTen

nr iAisUn OO --Otucicai luativ iv -- v

EUGENE. , Jan. 22. (AP)-r- -
The University! of Oregon basket
ball; team opened Its 1927 confer
ence season by defeating the Uni-
versity of Idahjjp. 39 to 24, here
tonight- - before la crowd of 4000"
fans.

HmvAn of o ricAr o rs i1 vr 4pvaA, ',TZ
tKo .t f4 mink., ton tTion rlorl

when it almost routed the Web--
foots. The game was exceptional
ly rough, two Idaho, men; Miles
and Erickson, being ejecteai fom
the contest, on, peraonaL fouls
Westergren of Oregon was ''the Out
standing- - star.

StTMMABT
Orcou Pos. . IdslioOniahr(6) F - ; (10.) Miles
Kpp 6) F 1 Jieoby
Okerber ( 10 ) C.... 1- - Krickson
WertrCren (12) .. .U.... ,(7) GrMae
Kidins (5i U (5) Cuiie

8 U) Bnrgher
fl -- K)S

Panama Girl Lowers)Two

American awrm Kecoras
MAIM I. Fla.. Jan. 22. TAP

Two American swiifamine rernHa

Panama, when she se a new back
stroke mark of 7:32.2 In th Run
meter race and also eclipsed the

uw nieier ume lor, Daek stroke
swimming with 3:19.8

Tho old 500 meter record was
hnld hv v.th Mt-r.a tt-i- .

tlme of 7 KS . Kvhil P.n nlx
the previous 200 meter mark at
3: 2ff. Bth old rHa
made.ln.the pool .here within ithe
past two years

New Hurdle Mark Set
by wells of Dartmouth

BOSTON', Jan. 22. AP) v
M. Wells of Dartmouth hung up
a world's record for. the 45 yard

u urates wiien ne rscea o
tne sticks in 5.8 second's fh f
semi-fin-al heat of the open g
event at the sixth annual lndpor
meet of the Massachusetts coiin
cil. Knights Of Columbus, hfere
tonight. 1

Fifteen minutes later; in the
final heat of the ..event, WII
again faced to the taie in, 5.8
seconds.

McU.USTER SETS ItKCORD
NEW YORK, Jan. 22. ( AP)

Bob McCallisterT. former "flying
cop', set, a new world indoor rec
ord for 1 00 meters fft the. ffrst of
a series of three dashes at the
Brooklyn -- college games tonight

-" irom n.f Classy
iieui in 1U 4-- 5 second. - Jackson

v -- J - "-- , i'wj"
ea two yards behind McAllister
with rTikfor' nmrniil r lia 'aw
York Athletic ctu& thrfd.'

JiVSON UiK PlONEERg WIN
The Jason Lee Pioneer "Club

basketball teamrdefeated the First
M.E. Pioneers- - tt to 8 in the, first
game of the Pioneer leagne sjeries
Saturaay forenoon on the YMCA
fiobr. ' First M.E, led 8 to 1 6 at
the .end of the first half, but the
'Jason Lee players held them score
less and made 10 points them-
selves in the final period.- -

GREEN LEAF DROPS TITLE

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.-t-(AP- )

Erwin Rudolph of Chicago to
night stripped Ralph Green leaf
of his world pocket billiard title
by. coming from behind to whip
titleholdcr 450 to 384, n the final
block of their championship
match here. Rudolph won the
third block 170 to 77.

EUGENE TRAMPLES BENSON

PORTLAND. Jan. 22. (AP)
Eugene high .school defeated .the
Benson high basketball team here
tonight by a score of 41 to 37.
The game was marked by much
free shooting: and; was played at t
fast rate throughout At the half
Eugene, led Benson by . 7 points.
but failed to score after the third
quarter. Benson played without
Manns, star guard.

All, irv Day's Work for ; ,
Glacier Park Indians

GLACIER PARK, Mont (Spe
ciD A Glacier National Park

I squaw .laughed when she looked
5 sawJif tourist photography

otjnsottUs snapshot. pf her
"cutting; 'UrwbodWhy shottldtTt
she'? Slio docs this inenia . work
every day an shcoulda't fcet bis
8iant thai the picture- - ot a sqiuaw

contained any dd
1 lty that would make an lllUBtrat?

BT BEEN B

Lomski Lands Two Blows to
One of Clowning and Slap

ping Opponent

WRIGLEY FIELD, Loe Ange
les, Jan. 22. (By the Associated
Press) The clowning, slapping
and missing of Tiger Flowers,
former 'middleweight ring cham
pion, lost him hjs argument with
Leo Lomski of Aberdeen, Wash.,
here today. Lomski missed al
most as many blows as the Dea
con Tiger, but he. scored with the
the referee by landing almost two i

to one.
Although Lomski'8 left eye was

practically closed when the ' final
gong rang, tb- - negro fighter show
ed the results of heavier punish
ment. He. was bleeding freely at
the hose and mouth.

Ringside critics gave the Aber
deen scrapper seven rounds award
ed. Flowers one, and called the 5th
and sixth even. Tiiere were no
knockdowns. although Lomski
stumbled totals knees in the third
while delivering a right swing to
Flower's Jaw. Both started to
bleed In this round, Flowers at
the mouth and Lomski at the nose.

Acclimated ornamental nursery
stock, evergreens, ..rose bushes,
fruit and shade' trees at Fearcy
Bros, in season. We have our own
nurseries, 178 S. Com '1. ()
CRIMSON-TIGE- R TROUBLE
EXPLAINED BY HARVARD

(Continued from pe 1.)

Princeton, seven men were torn.
"(2) That, In the 1925 game,

Miller, Harvard's fullback, came
out of the game with the clear
imprint of a signet ring on his
nose, and Daley, star Harvard
guard, was scissored" by two
Princeton linemen while going
down on the opening kick --oft.

"(3) That, in the 1924
Princeton game, three of the men
of the Harvard team received
badly twisted knees and one a
broken knee. All of the injuries
were alike. The men so injured
were Daley, Adie, Robb and
Gherke.

"(4) That, in the 1922 fresh
man game with Princeton, Jack
Malier of the Harvard team had
his wrist seized with two hands
and dislocated.

"(5) That Charlie Buell, star
player on the Harvard team, had
his ankle , broken, in the first half
ol lhe 1422, game, witbj?Pinceton ;

that Buefl had played six years of
football previous to this without
an injury. Photographs of this
play show Smith Princeton end,
diving onto ,Buell's outstretched
ankle as the latter was in the act
of making a forward pasp. No at-
tempt to tackle Bnell or block the
pass is evidenced.

"(S) That It Is common know-
ledge that Princeton players di-
rect a constant flow of abusive
language at members of the Har-
vard teams with the express pur-
pose of getting their goats, mak-
ing them, angry, or otherwise dis-
tracting their attention from the
game. r"(7) That, in "the 1923 fresh-
man game with Princeton, Miller,
Coady, Zarakov, and Daley were
hurt in the first half. .

' .

,"(8J That Princeton tackles
coining in on kicks often do not
try to block punts, but with high,
powerful, knee action rough up
tbe defending halfbacks. In the
1926 Princeton game, Guarnaccia
was so badly --kneed while protect-
ing one of Coady's punts, that two
of his ribs w.ere broken. Later
in the same game, and in a simi-
lar way, French was badly kneed
in the head." -

On the;other hand, Hubbard
avers. Harvard. unaouDieaiy is x.q

blame for many things, among
them "mistakes in her policies
and tactless acts, but the Crimson,
Be - adds, "'fcass not high-hatte- d

Princeton."
"It is my belief," the former

TRY THIS FOR A

COLO-IT- S Fill!
"Papen told dosxpound" 6ndj

eYere colds or grippo
in few hours

- You can etra
.grippe and break
up a severe cold

' either In ; headV
chest, body or
limbav by taking
a ' dose of"Pape's Cold,
C ompound '
every two . hours
until three doses
are taken..

It p r o m p t Iy,
opens clogged-u- p

nostrils and air
passages In. the
head, stops nasty

discharge or nose running;; relieves
sick headache, dullness, feverish-ness;.so- re

throat, sneezing, sore-
ness and stiffness. Besides, it is
an effective laxative. It keeps
the bowels open carrying off the
poisons that are making you sick.

Don't stay 4 stnfred-up-t: Qit
Wowing and, snuffling! Eatap your
throbbing head nothing, clso in
the world gives such- - prpmpt relief
a VpapQ'a lold Compound,"
which costs only thirty --flvo- eentB

JatHahyitfrjuc tow Jacia without

The Merchant Tailor

Announces the arrival of

Spring
Fabrics

Start the season off
with a bang Order
your spring fuit
now!

TAILQRED-TO-MEASUR- E SUITS $ 10.00
MADE- - TO - MEASURE SUITS $32.50

ifi'?l' ' :4M Court Street.

says, "before I ever met a dls- -
honest man."

Mrs. H. P. Stitbv millinery.
Most beautiful hats in Salem: all I

snapes ana colors; run stocs: from I

aicn 10 maae line selections, i -

uniuuik,. iucu V- -il

C. A. Luthy, reliable Jewelry

ff0..00 rl'!Si" ; , ' i
a ob a ilia Li ui huuwu.Repairing In all lines. - ()

Oregon Frosh Quintet
Overwhefrris Portfanders

EUGENE, Jan. 22. (API "

The Oregon freshman basketbalT
team deeated the Franklin high
school quintet, of Portland, here I

today, 33 to 21.
The frosh took an early lead

and were only headed for a short
time in the second half when f

bcaies ana Kretzmeier. or Frans-1- ,
lin started looping, baskets from
alUangles and forced: their team
into a j. o 10 14 ieaa.. me irosn i

rallied, soon and shot; themselves
out of danger. Harold Hatton of
Oregon was high point man,with
11 tallies, , and nosed out Kretz
meier, who connected with the
basket for 10 counters.

SUMMARY
Oreson Frosh- - lo. - Franklin
Robie 8) (7) Scales
CUrk (2) F. .. MUierl
Potl (8) C 7) - SnidrmaiiI
Cbracy o... (10) h.rtimeieri
CoSMnan (14)
Howsett R jirr ir tnd I

IUUob (11) . 9 Uook
9 . - j " I

Refere Da t trana, Otgon

yt v
- -

Her Hair Fairly
SPARKLES Now!

The woman who knows what to
do "fetter waving her doesn't
fear the effect of hot Irons. Nor of
freauent washings. A few drops
of JOanderine on comb or towel

and the hair is soft and lustrous,
and-behave-

s beautifully.
'A' bit of Danderine rubbed light- -

It into the scalp, is the one sure
way to dissolve every particle of
dandruff. But a few drops more
make a. dressing that Is. simply
marvelous. Aheen that rivals
brmiantine. and no grease!

Any permanent 'wave or water
wave lasts much longer and looks.h nwr when Danderine is
used Instead of water Q "set" the

'wava. - ; .

' Ask YOUT Druggist j,
Bet's bottlo ot Danderine aad

Mart, 1U benefits today.; Erery
drugstore in America has it, tot
only 3 5c For the finest dressing
yon could find,, and the best aid to
hiUr - heajtn
ltyZ V

I

oweisiveguiar
est of all, it never gripes, sick-h- s,

or upsets the-- system. Besides.
is absolutely harmless, and so

pleasant that even a cross, fever- -
sh, bilious, sick child gladly

lakes it.
Buy a large 60-ce- nt bottle at

any store that sells medicine or
krite "Syrup Pepsin," Monticello,
ilinols, for a FREE SAMPLE

BOTTLE and just see for yourself.

Dr. Caldwell's

r. a4t.

Fecial
overcoats, single

Ixsted.. Regular re--
j$25.00, . Come in
ver before you buy

-00
COATS, PRICE

12tii,a$trect

ChickBstby

t-- --.t.Vr- .

Cnerro
Scratch

it.

LOT NO. 140 COATS, PRICE

Feeds9
LOT NO. 2 50 For the 1927 Season

Sl2i.OO Mxe Now. Ready
To ensure ioW mortality and strong, hcnlthy chicksi
lr a ' we" have added a percentage of

Pure Refined Norwegian Cod-Liv- er Oil
- i: - ':..'
to

;
our chicll masher This suppltes all the vitamires

few
fi .V- -

I V h v j

't-- -

and - Mash

and sturdy growuL.

Milling Co
Salem, Oregon - Phone 318

Also a large assortment of
OYS' OVERCOATS

$6.00 to $8.00

THOS. (AVioOLEM
needed for quick

--These high-quali- ty feeds are guaranteed to giva
. Satisfaction and may be obtained at

tySoutK
Trade and High Streets

roisisair, iBiilt--n Ullt:, ttau vail BUB

no Inconvenience. Be sure you get
tne- - grcnnfaie.- - Adr.-- J - -L2JluSrinS . , led- - leatnre fitory ; .


